
< Surfing Goes Underground> 

The revo lu t ion was diverted almost as soon as it began. 
Su rfing's radical fr inge found itself increasingly isolated in th e 
post-psyc hede li c '70s, as ves ted interests in the sport 
regrouped, retoo led , and resty led to ca pitalize on an activity 
that fed the most exc iting and chari smat ic subcul tu res on th e 
planet. Surf cu lture began to look li ke potent ial big business, 
and the cap itali sts began to move in . As Phil Dexte r, visionary 
president of Big Surf, Inc., who built the first man-made wave 
machine in the desert of Arizona (1969), would say, "Who 
needs an ocean?" 

Perhaps as an indicator for the species, perhaps simply as mis
anthrope, Mickey Dora loathed surfing contests and th e fasc ist 
control they exerc ised over the surfers, beaches, and waves. 
He characterized contest judges as "sen ile surf frea ks." At the 
World Contest in Puerto Ri co in 1968, the panel of judges 
ignored the new aesthet ic of free and radi ca l ex pression and 
del ivered a ve rdict based on class ic o ld -sc hool criteria: 
Hawaii's Fred Hem mings Jr., a former Makaha champ, rode the 
biggest waves for the longest distances to win a hairsb readth 
dec ision over Midget Farrell y. In the midst of it all , diminutive 
Dick Brewer-p rotege Reno Abellira adm inistered a fu ture
shock speed-surfing performance but wiped out several tim es. 
The failure of the new schoo l of surfing to win recognition in 
Puerto Rico doveta il ed with a generational rejecti on of author
ity and a growing apathy towards compe ti tion. 

While Hawa ii fie lded a team for the 1970 World Contest in 
Victoria, Australi a, the Island surfers knew it wasn' t li kely th ey 
could win in Austra li a un less t he waves we re huge. Th eir inter
est in international competiti ons held in small waves was min
imal. "This is between the Australians and the Californians" 
seemed to be th e att itude, and the best of them were caugh t 
up in a reve ri e of surfboard deve lopment, lifesty le experimen 
tation, and big-wave ac id tests. Conservative champ Fred 
Hemmings wasn't alone in his unwillingness to trave l six thou
sand mi les to defend his titl e in th e remote outpost of Bell's 
Beach . Once was enough. 

Of course, not everyone stayed away from th e 1970 World 
Contest. In May 1970, the arrival of a couple hundred hot 
surfers in the small town of Torquay kicked off a biza rre two 
weeks of cul tu ral cri sis. There we re raids and drug busts, poli
tics and wa lkouts, crises and confusion, bad behavior and, to 
make matters worse, almost no surf. Forget that Corky Carroll 
verbally abused the wife of the local innkeeper, that all but one 
of the U.S "cont inental" team refused to march in the opening 
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